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There is little going on in local church
circles. Some of the churches have
omitted their regular services through

convention week, and one or two willnot
hold even services on Sunday evening.
The convention has absorbed everything.

Most of the City and suburban churches
will be supplied by visiting pastors at
both afternoon and evening services to-
day. Eev. William Raaer, chairman of
the pulpitsupply committee, has received
many calls from interior towns, some as
far inland as Tracy, but it wouid mean
giving up one day of the convention, con-
sequently few pastors care to accept ihese
invitations. However, all the City
church«s are well taken care of.

Tba Peninsula Methodist says: "What
with the Epworth League soing off to

Canada and the Christian Endeavor going
to California there won't Le enough folks
on this peninsula to hold itdown incase
ofahigawind. But let them go. They
will bring us back relreshingr ozone from
Canada and gieantic iceas of Christian
work from trie Go'tleii Gate."

On the sth of August Henry J. McCoy,
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
Association of this City, will complete
twenty-live year* of service. He spent

nine years as secretary at Lowell, Mass.,

and has been sixteen years in San Fran-
cisco. Arrangements are being made to
celebrate the quarter-centennial of faith-
fuland successful work performed by our
friend.

At Grace Episcopal Church a special ser-
vice will be held this evening, wnich will
inclndf two brilliant pieces ou the organ
by W. H. Holt. Tue magnificent organ of
Grace Church is heard bat little, and it
may be, owing to numerous requests irom
niemb rs ot the congregation, mat semi-
monthiy recitals will be neld in future.
Following ia the programme for th'.s eyen-

r.inc:
.Magnificat and Nunc Dimittig, Dr.

Iliffe of Oxford University; anthem ny
llu'odore Yogt. dediiaied to W. H. Holt,
and its first rendition here: Aye Maria;
tenor soio. chorus obiigato, Gounod ;or-
pan recitation, Sioriu; fantasia, N'ew-
eomb; "Pilgrim's Kong of Hope" (Batiste),
W. H. Hoii.

Tne ereat Methodist encampment at
A,'r:cultur 1 Park, Hueneme, Ca!., begins
August 19, holding over two Sabbaths, j
ana c:o-!:i£ August 31. The Rev. T. C. j
Miller, presiding elder of Fresno district-, j
will direct the meetings. Rev. W. A.
Betts and wife will asbi&t the pastors of I
the 'district. The finest musical talent is
being engaged, and a large chorus choir
willbe organized.

Mrs. A. P. Evans of San Jose has given
$1000 to ilie Board of Foreign Missions.

Cadet Joy of the Women's Training j
Garrison, San Francisco, goes forth this
wtek as v lieutenant. She is appointed to
Phoenix, Ariz., to assist Ensign B:gney.

The R°v. Scott P. Hershey. Pu.D., of i
Boston will lecture in Metropolitan
Temple this afternoon at 3 o'clock under
the auspices of the Loyal Oranee Insti-
tute of San Francisco. The subject will ;
be, "William of Orange, George Washing- j
ton and Abraham Lincoln, tbe Pounders |
of American Liberties."

The regular monthly meeting of the !
Oriental Bureau will be held at the Chi-
nese Mission, 916 Washington street, next
Tuesday, at 10:30 a. m. The meeting of
the Deaconess Bureau will be held at the
same place at 1:30 r.m.

A meeting of the treasurers of the
Young People's societies constituting tbe
Epworth League Alliance of San Fran-
cisco, Oakland and Alnmeda, i3called for
Thursday evening, July 22, at Howard-
street M.E. Church.

Denver Methodism is doing splendid
work in the way of paying church debts.
A few weeks since Christ Church, Dr. |
H. E. Warner pastor, raided its debt of I
$27,000, and on the last Sunday in June
Trinity Church Jed on by its pastor, Dr.
C. M.Coburn, raised its entire debt of
$00,000.

This afternoon at 2:30, for men only, at
Woodward's Pavilion, Valencia street, be- !

tween Thirteen ..h and Fourteenth, a |
special meeting will be held under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. in connection
with tbe sxteenth international conven-
tion of the Christian Endeavor societies.
There will be a grand male chorus of 250
voices, with A. M. Benharu conductor.
Addresses by Bey. J. Wilburn, D.D., of
Philadelphia; Rev. Ford C. Oilman of
Newark. N. J. ;11. J. McCoy of San Fran-
cisco. The San Francisco Police Glee |
Club, under the direction of Koberi Lloyd,
willsing two selections.

Owing to the financial condition of the!
Pomona Congregational College, the presi-
dent, Dr. C. G. Baldwin, to whom the |
present high standing of the college is
larcely due, willresign.

A Biblical and Sociological Institute for 1
Eastern Washington willbe hold at Mcdi- J
cal Lake from July 20 to29.

Fiiteen graduates of Ami erst College,
Mass., who reside in the southern part of
California came together at Clairmont {
during the recant commencement exer- |
rises of Pomona College and formed an i
Aniherst College alumni association.

Ensign And Mrs. Bourne take charge of I
the new district just opened by the Salv*- j
tion Army with headquarters at Napa.
Mrs. and Mrs. Bourne were formerly in
charge of Golden Gate Farm lor dis-
charged convicts.

Adjutant and Mrs. Simmaon, who have
charge of the army works in the Hawaiian
Islands, are expected here on the next
Bteamer.

Nearly allof the Salvation Army officers
north of Bakersiield are arriving in the i
City to attend the big camp-meeting,
which comm-nces on the 15th. Itis ex-
pected that between 7000 and 8000 people
will ba present. Staff Captain and Mrs.
Dunham of the southern district will also (

be here.
The Central California Methodist Resort

Association announces its first annual
"Feast of Tabernacles" at Arroyo Grange,
San Luis Obispo County, opening July 24
ana closing August 15.

The missionary extension summer
school will be held at GJenwood Ironi
July 15 to July 29. Among the speakers
already secure'l are: Rev. George C.
Adams, D.D.;Rev. Robert Coyle, D.D.;
Key. J. Sunrtenamt, D.D ; Rev. E. R.
Dilie, D.D.;Rev. F. J. Masters, D.D., and
Rev. M. L. Berger, D.D. Several promi-
nent speakers from the Eastern States
are also expected.

Bey. D. S, Davis, tbe efficient cantor of

the Taylor-street Synagogue, has returned
to the City from Bartlett Springs.

John D. Archbold, president of the
board of trustees or Syracuse University,
has .subscribed $10,000 10 help pay off the
university's deficiency.

B shop Vincent is to deliver "founder's
d;tv" address at the University of Chicago
next month.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Simmons of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South, delivers in
Yoseinite Valley the address on the
fortieth anniversary of the opening of the
valley to the public. He made tlie address
at the openin • forty years ago.

The Rsv. Franklin W. Fiak, DJD., presi-
dent of me Chicago Theological Seminary,
has ciosea thirty-twoyears of service in
the school.

The general conference of the United
Brethren church decided against tue eli-
gibility of local preachers' and paßtors'
wives as lay delegates.

Robert Hayward of Fairfield, 111., has
founded a professorship in Ohio Wesleyan
I'iiiv.r>iiyby a gift to that institution of
(37,000

The late Dr. William Graham of Lafay-
ette, lad., bequeathed his large and val-
uable library- *io the school of theology of
DeDanw University.

Rev. Tamil Evangelist David of South
India willoccupy the pulpit at Howard
M. E. Church this evening.

On Thursday evening, July 15, the third
quarter. y rally of the Epworth Leasrue Al-
liance will be held in Hie Simrson Memo-
rial Church, Hayes ana Buchanan streets.

Ths L:idies' Aid Society of the First M.
E. Church will give a souvenir social on
the last Friday night of this month, July
23.

There willbe a grand missionary service
at the Central's Sunday-school session, R.
V. Wait superintendent, at 1 p. m. to-
day. An oppor unity will b^ given our
visitors to see our work among the Chi-
nese and Japanese in this City, as both
wiil be represented in the service.

Among the delegates attending the
Christian Endeavor Convention from the
extreme eastern par: of the continent are:
Rpv. Hush R. Grant of Trenton, Nova i
Scotia; Mr.ami Mr?. Alexander Grant of
Steliarton, and Rev. Alfred Gandies of
Halifax.

The Rev. Dr. Minton has sccepted the
position of president of the O.iter Theo-
logical College at Lexington, ivy,and will
assume his wurS there in September.

The Sisiers of the Holy Names have
rented an elepant residence in Pasadena j
and will fit itup as a tir»t-class academy, I
to be opened next month.

St. Peter's branch of the League of the j
Cross wiilhold a rally ar.a essay contest [
ai8t Peter's Hall this afternoon, com-
mencing at 2 o'clock.

Among the visitors who are expected to
preacii in the City pulpits to-day are Rev.
C. E. Phiiiips of Jamestown, N. D., who j
wnl speak at the Hamilton-square Baptist I
Churcb on Po-t street, near Steiner, a: !
11 a. m. Rev. J. P. Eagle, ex-Governor of
Arkansas is expected to preach at tlie
same placs in tlie evening.

Starr Kine A.M.E. Zion Church, Stock-
ton street, between Clay and Sacramento

—
Services all day. Preaching ai11 a. M. by
Buhop A. Walter; at 2:30 p. m ,by Bishop
G. W. Clinton. Addresses will be deliv-
ered by Rev. J. S. ("aldwell, Rev. S. H.Slater, Rev. George E. Jackson and others.
At 7:30 addresses will be delivered by
Bishop B. W. Aruet, Rev. J. S. C.ildwell.
Bishop Walter?. D.D., Father Clark ofI
the Christian Endeavor, and Miss Vic-
toria Enrfe Matthews and Miss E. V.
Bird, Doth oi New York. Right Rev.
Bishop G. W. Clinton, D.D., will preside.

HARRY EMERIC'S FOOT.
The Fish Commissioner Is Laid

Up for Repairs at Web-
ber Lake.

Poachers Are Dynamiting the Truckee
River— Shipping Deer From

the Country.

Fish Commissioner Emeric is reported
to be a very sick man. He is rusticating
at Webber Lake, aud finds the pleasant
and invigorating atmosphere of the moun-
tains most beneficial to his health.
It appears that some time ago, while

Mr. Emeric was fishing a favorite stream,
he slipped aud fell from a slippery rock
upon which he was standing, with the
result that he sustained a painful injury
to his right foot.

The commissioner did not pay much
attention to the member when he found
himself in a favorable way to recovery,
and his negligence may now cost him the
loss of a most valuable companion. Mr.
Enieric's physician has been attending
his patient for some weeks at Webber
Lake, and although he has strong hopes
of saving the Jim without the necessity
of amputating the injured foot, he pre-
dicts a long vacation :or the Commis-
sioner at the great angling resort.

The San Francisco Fly Casting Club
will hold its eleventh monthly contest
this forenoon at Stow Lake in Golden
Gate Park, and on Tuesday evening a
meeting willbe held in the office of the
Fish Commission and the question ol
sending a representative to me Chicago
Casting tournament willbe discussed.

W. J. Bannon, who is a prominent
stockbroker of this City, returned from
the Truckee River a few days ago ana re-
ports having seen several dead fish in the
river in the vicinity of Boca. Mr. Ban-
non is satisfied that dynamite is being
used by some ruffians.

The Supervisors of several counties of
this State have hit upon a most effective
method of stopping me slaughter of came
by market hunters.

Among the Supervisors of Southern
counties are sportsmen who take active
interest in game preservation. The Super-
visors of Fresno County have followed
the example of the ordinance-maKers of
other counties and recently ordained as
follows:

Section 1. Any person hunting quail,duck,
railami snipe in the county of Fresno for mar-
ket shall be guilty ol a misdemeanor. .Hunt-
ing for marvel as used in tiiin section is the
taking orkillingof quail,doves, duck, rail or
snipe with the intent to ship the same.

Sec. 2. Any quail,doves, duck, rail mid snipe
offered for sni|iment in the county of Fresno
shall be considered, under this ordinance at
having been taken or killed within the limits

Iof bu< licounty. and any person making such
j offer shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor., i

Sec. 3. Any person found guiltyof viola
any of the provisions of this ordinance shun
dc fined not les, th.in $10, nor mire than $50,
or to be confined In tUe Count} Jail not ies<
than five days nor more man thtny days, or
be punished by both such fine and imprison-
ment.

Itis said that the Supervisors of Mendo-cino, which is the banner county of the
Stale lor deer shooting, are contemplating
alike movement. It is hoped that the
Mendocmo County sportsmen will use
their influence with the Supervisors to
that end.
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Advances made on furniture and pianos with
or without removal. Noonan, 1017-1073 Mission.

PROF. HOLST
WAS WRONG

The Chicago Historian Per-
petrated a Ca-

nard.

His Naples Friend Greatly
Shocked and Pained by

His Announcement.

His Great Discovery Is the Crystalli-
zation of Albuminous Matter

Into Stone.

Considerable local interest was aroused j
here some weeks ago by the announce-
ment made by Professor Hoist of the Uni- j
versity of Chicago that his friend, Pro-

lessor yon Schroen of Naples, af;er twenty
years' study, had discovered that crystals |

were really organic substances. Scientific
men gave their opinion to the effect that
if such were really the case Yon Schroen 's j
discovery was one of the greatest discov-
eries of the age, but the general opinion I
was that there was a very big if attached j
to Professor Hoist's statements.
Itnow transpires that Professor Hoist

"went wrong" inhis story, and his Iriond, \

the Naples professor, was shocked and
pained to hear the statement that had
been made concerning him. Along letter
has come to this City from a correspond-
ent of L'ltalia, who visited Professor yon

| Schroen in his laboratory at Naples, and j
wl.o asked him ifthe story as given was
true.

"Certainly not," replied Professor yon j
Schroen. "Itis true that Ihave made a I
discovery which has taken me twenty
years to perfect, but Professor Holithas
got the whole thing mixed vp

—
has fallen

into a gross error in fact, and Icannot
imagine how he came to do so. Iregr<»t
not to be able to satisfy curiosity defi-
nitelyregarding my discovery, but Ihave
already sold all the rights of the iirst ac-
rountofit. If you will come to mv lab-

ioratory to-morrow, however, Iwill tell
j you as much about the discovery as Ican
without violating the contract Ihave en-
tered into."

The Italian letter goes on to say that
the following day the correspondent was
punctual to the appointment at Professor
yon Schroen's laboratory in the anatomi-
cal and pathological department of tlie
University of Naples. This laboratory is

Igenerally kept rigorously closed to out- ;
Iaiders. The correspondent was admitted
and was shown some of the negatives of !
Ithe 2SOO phoiograpbs which have been
j taken to illustrate the discovery, and a
part of the microscopic preparations.
Being a professor of the Naples Univer-
sity himself, in the science department, !
he was able to see thai the discovery

I treated of the transformation of organic

Iinto inorganic matter.
While showing some of his photographs

Professor yon Schroen said: "My dis-
covery is not only a new road for stu-
dents and those who aspiro to practical
applications, based on the direct results
of scientific observations, but it is at the
game time a moral protest against the
present feverish methods by means of
which we grao hold of science to the
detriment thereof." Tho professor also
.«aid ttiat his discovery gave him ingress
to a new world of great scientitic im-

'

!portance, not only to bacteriology and all
pathological problems, butalso to physics,
chemistry and mineralogy.

Yon Schroen added that the premature
and mistaken announcement of his friend,
Professor Hoist, had given rise to endless
misunderstandings, particularly in the
New World.

The correspondent of L'ltalia, Dr. Giulio
Giordano, gives as his opinion that among
the exhibits made to him by Proiessor yon

Schroen in his laboratory he considered
of the utmost scientific importance some
snecessive crystallizations, from albu- j
minous substances to stone. By means j
of thousands of photographs these trans- j
formations were shown in the most per-
fect and complete manner.

MISSION PARK PEOJEOT.
The Matter Now Lies la the Hmnda of j

the Supervisor*.

The Mission park and zoological garden
project, of which so much has been ?aid
during the past three months, is in a con-
dition of abeyance, aa tbe entire subject
matter now lies in the bands of the

'

Supervisors. The advocates of the Mis- j
sion parks, both large aud small, had their

'
say before that body at the time both the
projects of the greater and smaller pleas-
ure-grounas were bsing pushed to the I
front.

At that time the Supervisors seamed to |
favor the lareer park and the zoological j
collection. But inasmaob as the aivo- !
cates of that particular scheme had no
choice as to locality, the board instructed

'

the clerk to advertise forsites. S nee that
time nothine definite has been done in the |
matter. If any offers are in they have
not be-n subject to perusal by the board.
Consequently the site or even an exprcs-
\u25a0too of opinion has not as yet been ex-
pressed regarding its merits.
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GILROY HOT SPRINGS
A Place Where the Invalid Can Surely

Regain IJ<-altli—Whern the Tourist
3lty It-sain Himself Upon

Magnificent and Picturesque Scenery!
Where the Summer Pilgrim May Find

Ilegt, Refreshment and Relaxation.

A Mecca for the Annual Seeker After
licpnsc and Recuperation!

A Rural Retreat. Where the Adjacent
liills Are Clothed in Garments

of Match leas Glory,
Where the OKT

—
M:»lnria Never Lifts His

tihsistly Head and Where the Waters
'of Mealing: Four Freely From

Nature's Own Fountain.

TAKE8:15 A. M.0R2:'20 P. M. TRAINFROM
Third and Townsend s.net«. 'SV2 boars from

San Francisco. Fare, $7 15 for round trip
teg" Stajre connects with 9 A. m. and "2:30 P. U.

trains from Third and Townsend streeis.
KOOP & SON, Proprietors.

PACIFIC

COMESS SPRINGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 2% hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESQN, Manager.

OS/ A f% A C%) HOT SPRINGS, Sonoma
VBi IIII\ (0

-
only4% Hours from

tafil Hi? 3*BllBmn Francisco, and but 9
illiUwy miles' staging. Water*

noted for. their" medicinal virtues and gen«*nlly
conceded to be the hnest natural bath water in tna
f-tate. Kxcellenc climate and grand mountain
scenery. Long distance telephone: daily mail andexpress;, well-stocked lruut streams. Round trio
from San Francisco only $5 60. Tak« Tlburon

! ferry at 7:30 a m. or 3:30 P. m. Terms, *2a day
j or $12 a week.
I

•
•\u25a0• J. F. MITLCRKW,Proprietor.

MINERALMUDBATfIS
\u25a0; For Rheumatism, Solntlesi Lumbago,. .'. ;V . Gout, at the v . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

MILL VALLEY s\\JT\R!DI.. —
MAI'.INCI)UXIY,CAI..

millVALLEY sanitarium
Now open for the reception of gueits and patients.
Applications for accommoia'l. us can be made to

I the manacer, E. s:eelc, at the MillValley -ani-
| tarum, P. <>. Kastland, Marin County, Cal., Orroom 81. 916 Market st. ,HaiFrancisco.

Mud Baths on Europe Plan.

LAUREL DELL.
pi.EA BANTLVLOCATEDON I,AURKLDELL
X Lake; new dinine-room, new livery stable. It
Is now one of the most attractive outing places in
Lake County. Rates $8 to $12 per weez. Boating
and bathinz free. Brimcyour bathing suits. Ad-
dress H. WaMBOLU. nertha P. v,, Late to., Cai.

. "MONTE VfSTA."
rpHE PICTI'R»QUE GKMOF

"
HESIERRAS

X (t-levation 3500 teet). This moa popular re-
sort under new ownership is now open; delightfulclimate, lawn tennis, photo dark mom, boating,
fishing, hunting: four trains dally; lA.mile fromstatiou; free carriage. For circular ad'uress
K.MOItOAN,Monte Vista, .Dutch Flat, Cal.

LE TRIANON HOTEL,SITUATED AT THE
head of the Blue Lakes, Lake County, nowopen; thoroughly renovated; fine fishing,hunting,

boa. ing,bathing and ele ant scenery; raie, $8 per
week; biing your bathing suit«. Addre H F
BISHOP, Le Trianon Hotel, Bertha P. 0., Laic*County, Cal.

OTEL REDONDO.-THIS MAGNIFICENT
structure, 4 stories high, with every modernconvenience, is the crowning effort of all hot-Is onthe Pacific Coast; completely &uir'<uua>rl by beau-

titullawns, flower beds. c.a Boating, fishing and
surf bathing are the chief amusement. Write for
rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. K. DUX-HAM,proprietor.

A «UA CALIKXTK SPKIX'rS HOTKL,
\u25a0fl Sonoma Valley—2 hours from S. !•'., viaTibu-ron Ferry, Warm mineral swimming and tut»
baths. .Hotel comp etely remodeled aid refur-nished. Waer.cfs, electric hell.-. Us es $10 to i
per week-, $\u25a0_\u25a0 per day. Address AGUAI'AI.IK.NIK
SPKI.NUf, Caliente, Sonoma Co :nty. Cal.

BOARD AT A RANCH: ONE MILE FROM
station: first-class board and (rood rooms-

terms .16 per week; railroad fare, $3 lorround-
tripticket. Address Kedwood Grove, Occidental,
Sonoma County.

GOOli UOA. I) ON RANCH, SUBURB'S OK
Cailstoga: plenty fresh eggs, butter, chtclcensand milk; $6 and $7 week; hot minera' baths free.,

MRS. J. MONTGOMERY. Calistoga. Napa Co., ;

SUMMKR BOARDON FRUIT FARMNEAR
i.os Gatos: huniine ana fiihtnv. Address A.

C. \V.. le F.anc .-tat lon, l:rohn's P.0., Sa it»
Clara County.

TDKAL FRUIT RANCH. PEN TON, SO-X noraa o.; furnished cottages with free fruit,
ye:-., horse, $12 to$-2; lovely healthful loca.ly.

ANDERSON SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTYA open May 10: telephone connections; write
for circular Address J. ANDERso.v.Mlddletown.
pHEAPEST AND BEST IXAMERICA—THB\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in tre
United States or Canada one year tor .*1 50,post-
mrn free.

-... • '\u25a0

TOKB-PO-'CHiF,
ffi^B?3^W*«ilr Kncr(S'<or to DR. LAI

WWs!BBs£&lw£} teuton Medical Col-Sfc^^^4s^^'^* lege. ufter a very sue-
BT» NSWji'f it-stful practice ofytT \3lfS* many years in China,I^j^^Wg^ Kj*^ "'\u25a0'\u25a0 lo a-til in t^ua
Yfhrl \^ fn Francisco, The gur-•• \jl/l » Pj) l>rlsin«aud marvelous
M&» **

•/ cuies effected by hi*.JSW*K\ i\ lic-rbs demonsti it«JEtjlK*^•X their potence and his
ifttfruflK'1/ skill. These herbs

<f!I.W s&!i* cure over 400 dlfferen:-
jjyrjSia-^f^jM^^ diseases, iuc udlD{
yßSSJgggfiSv

"
I'.ri-hl's I)iBPH.se, Dia-W^i&jr p bites. Consumption,_ _
Astlima, Paralysis.Brain,Nerve, Cancers, Tumors, Blood, Male and

female Maladies Allpersons afflicted with uuy
kindof malady whatsover »re inviiei to calL \u25a0

Office, 727 Washington Street.
Officehours— 9 a M. to12 m., Ito 9p.m.: Sna."4mj.10 a- m. tO 12 V

<j&P*&&i™«;9
fo
a
r
nos;feTa!

Mgar CCKEis^H Jdf*1-
#ggy in1 to5 J»ya. Whites, unnatural dial
ttrif On»ranu-«d W charges, or any inflamma-m**W not to Btrl«ure.

°*
tion, irritation or uU-.-ra-§^3Pn?Qts eonugion. tion of mucous ,em-

\u25a0••VHEEVANSCHEHirHno. cranes, Non-astringent.
wffi^CINCIN.NATI,O|gin Soldl by 1>rnccl»ts,
tHSL. C. S. a. jBSt "r sent ia plain wrapper.

fa^TooK'k-?.^mma^^.% \u25a0 Circular sent ou request.

HIGHLAND SPRINGS,
On the Border of Clear Lake.

LAKE COUNTY, CAL.
New and Commodious Hotel Just Completed.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED AND LIGHTED
SU by electricity. Largest dining-room north of
San Irancisco.
THOUSANDS CURED BY THE WATFRS AT

HIGHLAND SPKINQS.
Waters unrivaled in ihe cure of Dropsy, Rheu-

matism, fctoraach, Liver and Kidney troubles. |
On sa'e. bottled and Insiphons, corner Thirteenth
and Webster streets, Oakland., Cal.

Indorsed by Leading Physicians.
Over thirtykinds of mineral springs. Resident

physician. Superb climate. Fine trout streams.
Deer and small game plentiful. All kinds of
amusements. Mineralbaths in variety.

Table Unsurpassed.
Reached by shortest ar:d best stage route into

Lake County. Round trip irom S. F. via 8. F.and
N. P. to Hopland JfB. or via t=. P. to Calistoga $9.

/ Open Every Day in the Year.
Terms reasonable. For further Information ad-

dress J. CRAIO,Highland Springs, Lake Co, Cal.
Or »e>- In San Francisco LEE I).CKAIO, 316Montgomery s\. Send for illustrated pamphlet.

&s3kjk fluILL
'PSP ? \M Mr.

*—
— -———^——' San Jose, Cal.

millS BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS TOO WELL
X and favorably known '.orequire extended men-

tion here as a charming su aimer, resort, access-
ible, homelike, an.i over.1 department in willing
and efficient hands. Write lor rates and illus-
trated souvenir.

gko. p. IrarFix..Manager.

MPA soda mm,
California's lam out Mountain Spat

JffWi fe« »r»ovo Napa Valley, climate nn«nr-
i pifsed. Views magnificent. Table snpplled from
1 orchard and ocean, Held and furra. f Hot and cold

Kapa Soda water baths. Telephone end Postotllce.
Burros to ride. Bowling alleys, tennis, croqast,'
cnin^s find hammocks, fas and running water in
every room. Ho -i for asthmatics. WARM.
WATER SWIM MING TANK. All Ideal sum-
mer resort, Children's xaradise; .mothers' do-
ligat; husbands' rest Address .'

'
\u0084

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 ANI>KK\V JACKSON,
Kapa Soda' Sprlass P.O.

:

A-=E==T==N==A5
SPELLS HEALTH. Perfect climate ;
OrCLLO nilMLlrli nomosquitos.

j•Swimming tank, tub and steam baths: fine notel,
Iand above all marvelous mineral w ters. !hales,
I$10 to S-14. TaKe 7:30 a.m. Southern PacificItram for St. Helena, where the stage connects.Round-trip tickets, g»od until January 1, 1898,
I$7. Particulars at slB Battery street, or of W. L.
jMITCHKLL,LidellP. 0., Napa County, Calif.

ISODA BAY RESORT.
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
Soda Bay, situated on Clear Lake, is most plc-

tnresqne. Spring Is famous for the vast volumeof delicious soda water. Hunting, fishing, boating
and swimming ore unsurpassed anywhere. The
table is snpp. ied with the very best the marketaffords, and tiiecomfort and welfare of the guests
carefully looked after. Dally stage from Pieta to
Soda Bay direct. Fare from San FraaClsco *5 50:round trip$10.

F. B. HtATH. proprietor. Soda Bay, Kelser-
Tide. Lake County, Cal.

HOTEL ROWARDENMN,
THE i'ICTURESQUE SPOT OF BEX LO-

MOND, in the Santa Cruz Mountains. -New
hotel and rustic cottages, containing 60 rooms,
ALL HA AD FINISHED, with large closets.
Twotennis courts and bowling alley. Buildlnzs,
grounds and river lighted by electricity, a mil*
of river for boailng. liound trip tickets. S3. For
particulars sddrejs THOS. L. HELL, Proprietor,
Ben Lomond, '. a.

MADROIS3E
MINERAL SPRINGS,

CJANTA CLARA COUNTY. MOUNT HAMIL-
iTS ton range, elevation 2200 feet; beat mineral
water on this coast, for cure of indigestion and
urinary troub os: unexcelled hunting and fishing;
special rates to parties of four or more: uta^e con-
nects at Madrone with morning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and >a urjays; send for terms and
descriptive pamphlet.

JAMKS CARTER, Hanaser.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKKCOUNTY.

rpHIBDKLIGHTFUL ATEKING-PLACE IS
i- located in the midst of the Coast Range.

Abundance of literal springs, hot and cold
plunge baths, lsrge swimming-tank \u25a0 of mineral
water, tine stone dining-room; telephone con-
nections, electric Merits, livery accommodation;
good trout-lishlng and hunting. Kound-trip tick-
ets at S. P. offices, $10.

JOHN SPAULDING,Proprietor.

HOTEL PORTOLA
NOW OPKN. DAILY STAGE CONNECTS
'XN with 3:30 train from San Francisco at Hed-
wood City. Superior a commodations; lir3t-class
table- For particulars address .

.1. K. DoYKN, Portola, Col. .

LAOREL GLEN FARM
VINESPRING W ATKK;I'L XIV OF AIILK,

\u25a0J? cream, fruitand home comforts. For particu-
lars address MRS. V. STUBJi.VKAUCH,box 169,>aps, Cal.

KLAMATH.HOT SPRINGS,
BBBWICK, SISKIYOU COUNTY. CAL A-L) noted fishing and health resort. Ho;mud andsulphur baths. •. IiDSON BROS., Propri .

HOTEL DE THORNTON,
FOTTKR VALLEY.

rir»t-Cla«-» in Ev«ry llespect.
K. K. HOLBROOK, PROPRIKTOR.Rates, *7 per week. Bath and all modern con-veniences in connection withhotel.

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR FAM.llyresort is open the year round: cottages forfamilies: tennis and croquet: electric-tars to thebeach and baths; bm meets a1 trains.MRS-, a. POPh:, Santa Cruz. Cal. .

GLENBROOK,
ONE OF.TnE MOST CHARMING RESORTS, in the Mate. Fine scenery, hunting and fish-ing. Excellent table. For circulars and furtherinformation address ,O. W. K. TKEOW'AY,Uleu-
brook. Lake County, Cal.

PALACE HOTEL, URIAH. !
TTEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS ANDXX commercial men. Free bus and baggage to Iand from all train*. * -

BARTLETT—*************SPRINGS
Addition to Dining-Room.
New Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased.

TTOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLETELY
\u25a0Q- renovated. The cuisine is perfect.

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use 'of "Waters Free.

Swimming Tauk, Mineral Tub, Vapor mid
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA*

Dancin?, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, Handball, Shuffle-boards. Livery and

Burros.
RATES—HoteI and hotel cottages, $10 to

¥15 per week; housekeeping cottages, $3 to
tti per week. *

Cull or address BARTLETT SPRINGS CO..
22" Fourth street, Son Francisco, or H. 'R.
WARNER, Bartlett Springs, Lake County, CaL

I'aniphlets mailed free.

rpjIATCIIEK'S HOTEL, HOPLAND.HEX-
J. doelno Co.—Passengers for Hlghiar.d and Bert-

lea Springs willflnd iteasier and pleasanter to take
the :•.::-!i(p.m. train from i*.F., nrrivln^at 11upland
at 8 p.m., thereby securing a good night's r st be-
fore continuing their journey." Stages leave daily
atl2:-0. BellTel. Inhotel. W. \V Thatcher, Prop.

SASTA CATILN4ISLIHD!'
'

Greatest Atttracions in the West.
CharmlnT climate, wonderful natural at true-'

tions. FAMOUS I'l-11l\<i A.ND WILDG AT
iSHOOTING. The new scenic ride from the ocean

to Middle I'.anch. Splendid coaches, mud West-:crn drivers. Delightful coast excursions. Novel
j door sports. Grand concerts every day livthe. 1 mims .MA' IN'l liA.Ni> and o>.a: KBTRA.
IDancing. Pyrotechnic displays. Water Carnivals,
j etc.

HOTEL Mr-:TJtOPOI,K always open, remodeled
and enlarged, new addition, elegant room* withpri-

v ate baths. Grand ballroom, etc., ready this season.. ISLAND VILLAopens Ju y L,
tillinformation, men and Illustrated pamphlets

Wilmington Transportation Co..
I222 S. SPRING ST.. LOS ANQ.-.LES, CAL.
I C. H. JORDEX, Agent, San Francisco, Koom

571, I'arrott Bid*. Telephone Mint 1985.
~~~. ~~ ~ ~ .. -. , ~~~~

~^~. r health, rest,
ipleasure. climate, accommodation 4, scenery,

Hower beds, cleanliness, table, not soda tub andI!>iuiigebaths, hot sulphur tub anilswimming
1 niuis:ikp tieatment, special bath houses for ladies'

and lady attendants, huntingand rlslitnjj,children's; playground, croquet, lawn tennis, dance-hall. For
Ilamiles Paraiso stands unsurpassed in '.he State.
IPlenty enjoyment for yoins and old. Take train
I'1hirdand Townsend streets, San Francisco, 9a. m.,'

and at First, st. and Broadway, Oakland, 9:10 a. m.,
j daily,for £oledad; Keturn-t rip ticket. $8. seven, miles by stage. Telepione and Postoltice. ,For
Illustrated pamphlets and sp cialinducements for
1897. address K. KOBF.K I.SOX.Lessee &Manager

It.§>^tu\<3?>.CoL
O~ALIPORNIA'S MOST ENJOYABLE" "RE-

sort":noted for its Curative Powers of th»
\u25a0p rings. Best equipped .Mineral Baths inLake Co.
Rates to .suit all. Also finest facilities for camp-
In*. For particulars anply to F. MAKTENS,
Prop., Bachior P. 0., Lake County, Cal.. orln San
Francisco at 416 Pine st. FltA.>K A.BU.-BE.

DOWN GO PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

BOCA HOTEL.
The finest location on the Trucuee River for fish-
ing. Good boa in?. Boats free to guests. Pleas-Iant drives for bicycling or riding.

LAKG.iSUS.NV BOOMS.
'

EXCIiLLK.VrTABLE., RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 per Day.
JAS. McDOXALu,Manager.

Boot. Cal.

THE GEYSERS,
, Sonoma Co.,6 Hours from San FrancUco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery. Tl:e hotel an enchanting em-

j bowered home. .New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, etc.
NATURAL STEAM. A>D MINEBAI.

BATHS.
Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails toInteresting points. Table un«urpas»ed.

. J. B. BOSTON, Manager.

SEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.
-LAKE COUNTY,

mHE GREATEST HKALTH-GIVINOWATER
X in America. Specific for all stomach, liver,

kldne/ and bladder troub New hotel, new
management. . Terms, ?S 10 $10 per week." For
rarticulirs. address .W. 11. Me .oViiltN, Kelsey-
\u25bcille. Lake (0., or DR. McUOVKKN, 1577 Fol-
som street, San Francisfo. *

\u25a0 \u25a0

piami inn springs.
Hil¥iffiaKn putah p. 0.,
Bl 1 ftIt3J LAKE COUNTY,

\u25a0TTNDEIt THK ABLE SUPERVISION OF MRS.
U L.E. H.'BBKB1. Accomiuoiiatioiis strict y

.'first-class. Bates $10 end $ia; special terms to
funiiles. P. O. and telephone. Kcund trip SlO. S.
P. ofllce, 613 Market st. Address'

; •" tJ. WALLAOK SJ'AULDINCJ. Mgr. \u25a0 \u25a0

YOSEMITE AND BIG TREES
ANl>BKTUKNFOB Si-: -I r.ii

1 For particulars apply to SicLOUQHLIN &
BUKKK.634 Market St., or JOHN MOSS, "Valley
Koiui"unices, 3*21 Market st., San Francisco, CaL j

SOLID COMFORT HOME.
MILES FROM NAPA CITY, ON MOUNT
Veder; elevation 1555 feet: mountain spring

j water; flee scenery; healthy climate: a postive
icure for asthma.. Address MKS. A. i". ALLEN,

Napa City.

ORR HOT SPRINGS,
MILKS FROM URIAH. FINK FISHING
and hnntlne. Baths free. Water sure cure for

rheumatism and all skin diseases. Bound trip.
(950. Board, *7per week. .J. H.OKK,Orr Post-
Office, Mendociuo County, Cal. . \u25a0 :"-..

TAfIALPAIS VILLA.
ROSS VALLEY,NEAR SAN RAFAEL: COT-

taees and tent.», with or without board; danc-
ingpavilion; salt water ba'.hing,

MRS. PETKR SMITH, Manager.

"burlingame.
FiOR RKBTANi>COMFORT. KEA^SON

prices. Address ;;;,- IRA HOITT,-• .Burlingame, £*n Mateo County CaL

Bargains for Housekeepers.
Regular

Prtce.
10c—Guipure Lace Effect Dimity 5c
l'Jj^c—Fine Corded D mity 6^c
'20' —Gauze Cordouetie Organdy BUc
r.-^c—Russia Duck Suiting bj^e
Go-inch iixtra Heavy Cream Damask

Table Linen 35c
54-inch Unb.cached Table Linen 19c
B-4 R<-d and White German Linen Table

Covers. 750
20x40 Linen huck Towels 12J*;.-
MO pi ces Checked Glass Toweling 3c
150 pieces Heavy Twilled Crash SVfc$i.ot>—H'-avi- White Quilts 75c
$J.OO— Fancy Stitch Sateen White Cotton

Com torts $1.25
$2.so— Fancy Stitch Two-Layer Down

Cotton Comforts $1.50

Ladies' Underwear.
50c—Ladies' Merino Vests 25c
$I.oo—Saieen Skirts, silk trimming 75c
$I.2s—Heavy M .reen Skirts 90c
•jr>c—Ladies' Fast B;ack Hose 15c
50c— stx-thr-ad Black and Tan Hose.

Sale price 25c50;—Muslin Drawers 33c
$I.2s—Nightgowns 85c
$I.so—Fancy Nightgowns $1.00

Gents' Underwear.
75c— Golf Shirts 60c
$1.50 Golt Silk Mixed Shirts $1.00
15c— Full-finished Cotton Socks 10c$I.so—Full- finished Vicuna Shirts and

Drawers. Sale price $1.00

Kgw ,to-pat; /

7th AND MARKET STS.

The Great

SALE
! Still
! Continues.
i We wish to inform our
1 customers who could not gain

I
admission toour store during
the recent rush that we have
now arranged our stock so
that no matter how large the
crowds may be, everybody
can be accommodated, and
the doors willremain open.

As this week ends our sale
of slightly damaged goods,
this will be the last oppor-
tunity to take advantage of
our marvelously low prices
on Shoes that are really as
good and as serviceable as
new.

1 NOTE THE
\ FOLLOWING
: NEW PRICES :"""""*" "\u25a0

3 AS"C— lnfant's Black KidButton, Pat-
{ \u25a0nk *% pnt Leather Tips sizes 1 to 5J/2,VV 35c: formerly 75c

A*?<-'—lnfants' Tan, Button, lothand
M3 Kid op, sizes Ito4, 25c; fpr-

Imm** merlv f.o.\
A**C—lnfants' Fine KidButtons with

h en BB tips and tassels, ox-blood, choco-
B "W lates and black, sizes 1 to 6, 4JcIaiilidc;formerly $1.
» IpAC—Child's Extra Fine Tan Buttons,

\u25a0 \u25a0%|B sprint heeis. hand-turned soles,
IWU sizes 6to 8, 50c; formerly $150.

3 MAC—Cbl<d'< Black VlclKid Buttons,
1 fall sprlnsc heels, new style patent

1 VV leather tips, cloth and kid tops.
\u25a0 hana-turneil soles, .sizes 5 to 8. 60c; al-
-9 ways Fold for $125."

j \u25a0f BJC— Chili's Fine Black Kid, button
2 m*% and lac cloth and kid tops, coin

§ w 'an 1narrow square toes, new tips,
sizes BVa IO li75c: formerly $1;0.
a*. 4 g%0% .vices' Fine Don^olaVI111 Xl(l' Button and La-e
%jp |iU|| -hoes, coin and narrow
square toe-. 110 th and kid tops, extremely
neat an 1 dressy, sizes 111/2 to 2, 1; tor-
merly $1.75.

£& \u25a0\u25a0 C— A lot of Ladles' KidOpera Slip-
59% i'-is ieduced to 2Sc; good value
&V at $1.50.
\u25a0\u25a0 AC-Ladies' Fine Tan Oxfords aid
Milf-outtiern Ties, sizes 2% to5, cut
%0 %3 to 50c; formerly $2.

a! HP-Ladies' Extra Fine Black
VI Jw% Kid Oxfords, coin toes,

%P I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0W c oth and kid tops, all
sizes und widuiß, $1.'.'5; nave always sold
for $2.6J.

\u25a0\u25a0AC
—

We have one lot of Youths'
Mil Calf lan- Shoes, 11 to 2, for tOe;
W U easily worth f1.60.
gt± m pig% \u25a0 500 pairs Men's Fine
li? I|%IICalf Shoes, coin and rar-
f^IaOU row sanare toes; an ex-
iragood wearing shoe; we have them in
all >izes and widths; |1.50; a great, bar-
gain at even $2.60.

NO MAIL
ORDERS FILLED.

We find that we are unable dur-
ing the great rush of this sale to
give any attention to mail orders.

|NOUN & CO.,
r 7th and Market Sts.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE

DRY GOODS SALE!

JAMES M.MORAN &CO.,
1009, 1011, 1013, 1015 MARKET STREET,

Near Sixth, Batween Sixth and Seventh Streets.

Dress Goods Specials.
Regular

Price.
85c—Lizard Effect Black Satin Solell, fig-

ured. Sale price 50c
50c— Kveiling Shades Henrietta Cloth.

Sale jirice 25c
38-inch All-Wool Covert Cloth 25c$1.75 quality Hi

-
inch Clay Worsted

Serge, blnck and navy. Siile price..$1.00
75c— All• Wool Heavy 4(i-inch Latest-

style Checks. Sn. cprice 50c
50c— All-Wool liaised Figures Mordante

Suiting 25c
50f— Aii-W'ool Cambridge Checks „... 25c
20c— University Cbeck Suiting 12>/£<-
50c— All-Wool Crochet Shawls 2jc

Fancy Goods.
50c— Ladies' Silk Belts 25c
50c—Ladles' Leather Belts, with purse

attached 25 c
$I.2s—Lace and Satin Collarettes 50c
75c

—
Fancy Figured Coise s 45c

75c—Drah and Black Long-watst Sateen
Corsets 45c

$I.so— Frencn KxtraLong Waist Corsets.sl.OO
25c—Black Hose Supports 10c

Gents' Underwear.
50c— Gents' Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers 25c
25c— Gents' Full-finished Gray Merino

Wool Socks 12'.£c$2 00—Gen ts' All-WoolSweaters $L25
$I.oo—Gents' Ked All-Wool Snirts and

Drawers 50c
75c—Laundered Linen-Bosom t-hins 50c
25c— Silk and Satin Novel tyNeckwear. ... 15c


